
MEDICAL SCIENCE

struation, suppression of lieinorrhoids or of patho-
logical and physiological secretions, venere.al exces-
ses, irrcgularity of slecp, or fatigue of the eyes frorni
want of sleep'" As a diagnostic mecdium alonc,
tlîir work should bc in the hands of every, practi-
tioner seeking to attain to exactniess in diagnosis'
of disease, but cspccially of those cliscases having,
as so mian), have, a nieurotic basis.

wUniversity Department of Biology.

.Tt is %vith pieasure that %ve notice the approval.
by the Legisiature of the proposition to cxpend
$ 30,000 on a nCev building in the Queen's Park for
the i)epartnîcent~ of l3iology. TIhe rapid strides
whichi biology bas miade even since the date at
w'ilîi the School of Practical Science Nvas erected,
liave made it apparent duat more laboratories and
greater facilities for carrying on experiniental wvork
aire necessary ibr satisfactory w'ork. We inder-
stand that the construction of the bulilding is to bc
puslied so that it inay be occupied at the begin-
ning of next session. 'l'le advantages to the

science -tudents will no doubi be equally apprecia-
tedl by the students of the new ïMedical Faculty

woare required to take tlîc extencled practical
work in histology and1 physiûlogy. XVe prcsunîci
that dt original uses for w'hichi the School of
Science wvas erectcd will n'ow lic carried inio.prac-
tical effects. Scicnce is boonlîng in University
circles just now, *iudging froni the exciternent at
Victoria over Mineralog versus Prof. Haanel.

lnfectious Diseases H'ospital for Toronto.

Wce congratuilate the Local Board on its endeav-
ours to get the necssary facilities for effectivcly
dealing %vithi infectious diseases cairried into l)ractical
effect. Mre trust that a strong cornmittcc iviii bc
associated w'ith the Boa rd in order tliat the %vork-
ing out of the idea nia)? le mnade as I)erfect as 1)os-
sible. If iii addition to ibis the notification of
disease andi inspection of suspecteci houscs is
thoroughly carried out the control of iii
class ofdiseases nîight bic considered fanrlv conîi-
plete.

HEATING AND VENTILATION.

The Smead System of Warming, Ventilation and
Dry Closets.

'['lie *'Snîcacl systeni is the application of sc:en-ý
t iflc lwrin2-iples to the 'varnîing and ventilationi of
buildings.

The lîeating is accomîplished b)? causing the air
fromn outdoors to pass over- air warmners placed in
tbe baisenient and thence by rnceuîs of brick flues
into tl-b ïGonîs 10 libe Àie.

These air lîeaters are 6f large capacity, lîaving
fromi 250 to- 3c0 square fcet of r-adiating suirface
eacb, accordingt0 size. The anouinl of air turncd
on to cd oneoU the..-c air %var-nîers is that v.hiclî
cornes througlî a window of frorîî 8 fo io square
feet ini area.

Tlîe heating surîâ'ce of the apparatus being ver)'
large and tlîe amnount of air let in upon it l)eing
correspondingly great, the air is ýsinîiply wrzd
niot hieated izot. B)' ineans of a ç1évice used orîly
h tbe-application of tlîis-systeni, heair as'il cpies

*in, asiswor ta some anquiries due, te the mention. iiade af,
the sYsteniý in, the report of the xueetvifg of Ex-ecxx 'tiye He1aitS
Oficors in our last illmber Nvà iusert the abova.

mbt the roorn cari Ie tenîpered 10 any clegree dc-
sired'b)' the sinmple turning. of the crank.

Wben the pure, %'arnî air lia-s reachied the roni
îvhàt happens tiien ? If no imcans biac been pro-
videci for the escape of air already n the rooni,
neither the heatingr nor the ventilation woulcl be ai:
aill satisfactory. It wouild lie like trying ýto pour
more water into a blte alreacly full of -water.. But
w'ith the Snîîiead systeni, -ventilation bas been pro-
videci for in the construction of the building.

The space under the -floor has been iade mbto
large ducts leading intoý a cia.mber iii the base-
nment called the CC foui air gatlîering -roonii.." Open-
ings mbt these large ducts are niade throughi iron
gratinas placed in the baseboarci under the differ-
ent windows.

Now, it can readily be seen liov the lîeating and
ventilation cari take -place. The- pure, -%'arniî .air
cornes ii ai -the register and lieingý Iighit, ai once
riscs 1to the top of the roorn, .gradually pressi ng- - bci
colder and vitiated air out tbrougli the gratinas mn
the baseboard a thie bottoni of the rooni. Really
the warnîi air is runnïing in ai tbe top of the roonn
and the coid ai r; is. runnin" out, at the liotîorn.


